Quiz Trail in Leicester’s West End
Starts and finishes at Lidl on Upperton Road
Distance: 1.6 miles, 2.6Km
Time: Approximately 50-60 minutes at a steady pace.
The car park has 90mins free parking available.
Introduction: This short quiz trail explores Leicester’s West End and surrounding area.
Safety tips:
Remember to keep a 2m social distance from others.
Take care when crossing roads and use pedestrian crossings when available.

???

Quiz Questions ???

Answer the quiz questions to identify the letters (marked by arrows) which form part of the
anagram at the end.
From Lidl, turn left on Upperton Road and walk towards Narborough Road. Pause at the
crossroads.
Q1. What is the school on the corner now called?

______ ______


Cross the road carefully (via the pedestrian crossings) towards the Robert Hall Memorial
Baptist Church, then turn right across the junction to continue along Narborough Road.
Q2. Which advert for the “essence of good cooking” needs a new paint job?

______

Carry on down to Greggs.
Q3. What would this building have been called in 1900?

_________




Turn left here, taking a walk through another ‘university town’. Continue on this residential
street, crossing over Browning Road with care.
Cross Fosse Road South (via the traffic island to your left, then return to the junction).
Q4. What is the inky black business called on the corner?

______ ______




Enter this road and keep on going to find out what game you can play next to the yellow
house?
Q5.

_____


Turn left here and soon cross Beaconsfield Road. Continue ahead to the next junction.
Cross to the other side of Upperton Road and turn left.
On your right you’ll find a little park called...
Q6.

_________


_______


Take a stroll through the park and when you’re out the gates, turn left. Once you reach
Fosse Road South cross over with care. Then cross Ashleigh Road towards the nursery
which has gingerbread people and ...
Q7.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ on their sign.


Keep this on your left as you continue on Fosse Road South until you get to a house built in
1894 and named after ...
Q8.

_____ ____


Turn left into Westleigh Road. Look up at Number 38 Westleigh Road when you pass it on
your right.

Q9. What type of clock is on their house?

_______

Once you reach Narborough Road again, make sure you cross over using the pedestrian
crossing to your left, before turning right on the far side.
Q10. What are there six pairs of hanging over the West End railway bridge?

____

Leave the shoes behind you and turn down Ivy Road. Continue on when it turns into Bisley
Street, then turn right at the end.
Take yourself down the alley on the left where cyclists dismount and fill in the blanks...
Q11. KING POWER &

______

1


before turning left and enjoying the green pathway back to Upperton Road (busy cycle
route, watch out for cyclists).
Once you reach the Student Roost, turn right to return to Lidl.

Complete the anagram
Now take all the letters marked in each answer and jumble them up to make the name of a
famous landmark that you can see from your finish point.

______

__

_______

Well done for completing the quiz trail! We hope you enjoyed it.
Check your answers at: www.choosehowyoumove.co.uk

